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son Society
or otfier wild fowl so mentioned may 
be lawfully taken :

(a) . By Indians who are inhabitants 
of the Yukon territory. But this ex- 
■ception does not apply to buffalo, 
bisoh, or ihuak oxen fluting the Close 
seasons for these beasts ;

(b) . ^y explorers, 
travelers,1 who are engaged in any ex 
ploration, survey or other examination 
of the territory, and are in actual 
need of> the beasts, birds or eggs for 
food ;

(c) . By any person who has a per
mit to dp so granted under the sub
sequent provisions of this act.

7. None of the contrivances for tak
ing or killing wild fowl, known as bat
teries, swivel guns or sunken punts, 
shall be used at any time of the year, 
to take, destroy, or kill any of the 
birds mentioned in this act, or an
other species of wild fowl.

8. None of the beasts 
mentioned in this act shall 
or killed, at any time of the year by 
the use of poison or poisonous sub- 
stances.
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Pumpkins, Squash,
Excellent for Pies.

Parsnips, Turnips,
Equal to the Fresh V** rL AfterSt Andrew’s bell the society people 

have a breathing spell ; hence the 
ness of the past week. There were 
tl club parties, and several other 

that thought best to postpone

scale.
—

The first of the week Mrs. O. Fin- 
led a party of friends at 

on Second street.

Mr. A. L. Smith, Mr. J. M. Dormer, 
Mrs. Belle Dormer, Master Jack . Dor- 
mer.

Evaporate^

Vegetables Granulated & Sliced Potatoes

SECOND AVENIR

surveyors or
jetable. VOL. 1

it!
S3 •The third dance given by. the Bon 

Ami Social Club was a great success, 
every one present thoroughly enjoying 
themselves. Those present were :

Mise Edyth McMilltn, R. J. Dillon 
Miss Marcia Latimer, G.B.Parsons, Miss 
Millicent Latimer, Geo. M. Allen, R. 
E. Taylor, R. A. Grimes, G.E. Daniel, 
R. P. Berry, Mrs. J. Blaker, J. Blaker, 
J. T. Mahoney, Ed Cleary, Miss May 
McLean, F. W. Payne, Miss Carrie 
Hammond, T. S. Branson, Peter Steil, 
Mrs. Orr, Ernest M. Wballey, Miss 
O’Brien, A. H. James, A. Vogee, Thos. 
Brown, R> H. Prichard, M. J. Hume, 
James Hume, Mrs. Drame, John A. 
Mullen, Misa Burt,' M. McMullen, J. 
J. Chisholm, J. H. Hatten, John C. 
Lilly, Miss Soggey, J. A. Coleman, 
Mrs. L. aPond, Geo. Brimstone, Mrs.s 
Brimston, Miss Beedy, B. Pollock.
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S-Y. T. CO.,
TELEPHONE 38

AMUSEMENTS toS-

Che standard theatre
She was^akeisted by her husband, Mr. 

O. Finstad, the well-known capitalist 
and mine owner, and her daughter Miss 

Burt, an accomplished young 
recently graduated from Mills 

Seminary. Several of Dawson’s best 
nictans were there. Mr. Arthur 
iyle rendered a number of fine adee
ms on the piano, also accompanied 
tnself in several songs, among them 
Phe Ship Will Tack,” and “Daddy.” 
r. Boyle has a fine baritona voice, and 
ce all true musicians is a great lover

WEEK COMMENCING DECEMBER 3

V“THE LANCASHIRE LASS”
Miss Lome and Miss DeLaty I

Henry J. Byron's English 
Melo-Drama, entitlednd birds 

takent
GRAND OLIO, INCLUDING
Miss MitchellMiss Wilson

tof StiGEI
dr. First

9. No dogs shall be used at any 
time of the year for hunting, taking, 
running, killing, injuring or in any 
way molesting musk oxen, buffalo and 
bisoh, or during the close, any of the

(PAcOOY THEATRE—Grand Sacred Concert, Sunday, Dec. 9 1
Savoy Regimental Orchestra, IS Soloists. Admission $1.00 a ad $IJ|.

PART II.The Terpsichorean Club will give a 
dance next Friday evening in McDoif- ImU or any ot the birds
aid hall. tiened thi* act

io. No one shall enter into any con
tract or agreement with, or employ any 
Indian or other person, whether such 
Indian is an inhabitant of the country 
to which this qct applies or not, to 
hunt, kill or take, contrary to the 
provisions of this act, any of the beasts 
or birds mentioned in this act, or to 
take contrary to such provisions, any

PART I.

Ga: Pullill Nttlluiitll Dntice. 77
Violin Solo, Csrltlnm.......

A. P. Eremuth
Oriental Patrol. "La Caravane” Ash 

This descriptive piece illustrates a 
caravan crossing the desert:— I—The i 
Caravan Is heard. 2—The Caravan 
marching through town. 3—Tbe'Cara. 
van gradually disappears.

r,rand March from Tannhauser ■ ■ ■ sehauvetaWagner

.Rossini 
.. tiling’!

Raff
of his art.

r. Roland Sutherland, a young gen- 
of a wonderous deep 
> irofee, sang the “Ar-

Overtnre, Italians au Algiers... 
Concert Wait*......i, This will be the club’s first dance in 

several weeks, and is looked forward to 
with much pleasure by its friends and 
members.

I ! Plaitleman Selection from Geisha 
Descriptive Farsphase — Rocked ill 

the Cradle of the Deep, depicting 
l episodes of life a rsea, intro 
A <1ucing Rarcmole gliding over 

the sea. sailor song, sailor’s horn- 
f pipe, In the calm, the storm, 

battle, Rocked In the cradel of
Madam Lloyd

Jones
ÏS

musical
mor Bearer," the “SentineV’ and “A 
Dream,” to the well rendered 
Raniment of Miss Emma Burt.

Selection from Fanst 
Duet..
March

Gounad ,
Mme. Iloyd, Monster D’AuInais 
..-^.Hohenzollen...........Dnrath ’

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN 1

accom- This coming Monday evening will 
be given another of the Public Library 
free socials so much enjoyed of late.
Among other features of note will be a 
song by Mr. Chas. McDonald, one of 
Dawson’s social favorites.

Sam-Stanley-and-Charles-Wordenville 
on 25 and 26 Eldorado is becoming one 
of the most pretentions places in the
district outside of Dawson. Recently . . _ .. ....... . ,, , , , , J (a). For the violation of any provi-a big hall was completed at that place, ... , . , ‘ „ ,, , - . .. . . „ . - . sons with regard to musk oxen, buffaloi. still alter each and being the joint production and prop- . . „ .... , ... ... , *. or bison, elk, wapiti, or moose, cari-erty of an association which erected it . , . . . ,, , . . T__„_______ boo, deer, mountain sheep and moun-
for dancing and general public use. tajn goats, to a penalty of not more 
Last Thursday night the hall was dedi- than $500 and not less than $200. 
cated in a manner seldom excelled, "by (b). And for the violation as to any
a ball which the best people of the othei the, Provisions of this act to 

. , f ^ „ a penalty of not more than $200 and
country, including many from Dawsoi#!'not less than (25.

Bid to the chattn- and the Forks attended. An elegant (c). And he is also liable in every 
supper was served atjnidnight, Mes- case to P®y the cost of conviction.

7d *«*• >-
the capacity of hostesses. Dancing lowing authorities : 
continued until the following morning. (a). Any judge of the territorial
In going from the Forks out to the hall court of the Yukon 'territory.

•”d ‘ie 8tagC °"ert,’rned and SPil4led and5 for the^Yukon^tereitory? ^
„ Mr- J’ R- the occupants who were not injured (c). Any commissioned officer of

------------- , Mr. J. Chisholm, Mr. Ro- further than by being effectually wal- the Northwest Mounted
land Sutherland, Mr. Geo. McMillan, lowed in the snow. (d). Any game

under this ordinance.
15. Any beast, bird, or eggs in re

spect of which or of any part of which, 
any conviction has been made under 
this ordinance, shall be held to be 
thereby confiscated, and the authority 
who has made the conviction may 
make such disposal of them as be 
thinks fit. They may be kept 
own use but shall not be sold or pxy 
ported.

16. Possession as follows namely : /
(a) . Possession at any time of the 

year of a buffalo or bison, dead or 
alive, or of any part of a buffalo or 
bison ; or

(b) . Possession at any time of year 
of any of the birds mentioned 
ordinance, or of eggs of /any

other species of wild fowl ; or
(c) . Possession during the clc 

son of any other beast mentioi 
this ordinance, or any part of anV such 
beast, or of any birds mentioned In sec-

be deemed prima facia 
evidence of the killing or taking of 
tbe beast, bird, or eggs, as tqe case 
may be contrary to the provisJonV of 
this ordinance. _ -_

18. Any game guardian mo has 
reason to suspect that a breach /of any 
of t^e provisions of this ordi 
been committed, or that 
bird or eggs in respect of w 
a breach has been committed, 
to be in any tent, or in any 
or on board any vessel, or at 
place, may by warrant upder 
authorize any constable to 
search any such place, and 
to seize any such beast, bird 'or eggs, 
or any such part of any beast or bird, 
to be dealt with afterwards according 
to the provisions of this ordinance.

flt.•. •$ the deepis not only the poe- 
of a fine voice, but has also he' 

gitt of story-telling. he 
that greeted the little party 

spacious pari 
were those uttered by Mr. 

land in praise of bis wonderful- 
1 cat. Mr. McGovern told a cat 

story, and Mr. McMillan a tea story, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan related several

SHIP1
eggs.words Thii. Everyone is guilty of ah off
ence who violates any of the foregoing 
provisions of this act and is liable on 
summary conviction thereof, to a 
penalty as follows :

1 entering the ore of ■HSSSSS
I»!

m AskA. E. Co. A. E. Co.
*«««—««««««

Yakitione Mr. chanted the 
cat. He told 
j, and during 

the serving of a most delicious lunch. 
At "each repetition the cat grew, and 
the fur lengthened, and when at last 
the good ni 
log host and hostess, and the guests 
drew their warm wraps about them 
with a shiver, it was not so much in 
tear of the cold as of that dreadful 
Sutherland

A BIG DROP! $y-. Crt
IN PRICES AT BEST

Y^or sale by a 
Packed

Get the Best

G rani!
150 Pairs Men’s Leather
niffPna

Mr. j iso Boiler

Tfolme
Inci. Ranges. Tl

police, 
dian appointedguar

Fur Lined and warranted to keep 
your hands warm in the coldest 
weather. While they last WiIt MCI DM HE and the 23d day of August, in each 

year.
»
tow» " <fpa$1.50 PAIR8 (d). No one person will have the 

right to kill during the same season, 
more than three cf each of the different 
beasts, following, towit : Elk or 
wapiti, moose, cariboo, deer, mountain 
sheep and mountain goats.

(t). Any person who shall kill any 
(if the above beasts for sale, will be 
bound to report himself at the first 

/Mounted Police detachment on his way 
to Dawson or the creeks, and to déclare 
his name, the number qi beasts killed, 
and the place where

(f) . Any person j
the above beasts wi if keep a register 
showing the name of 
•ooe, from whom it 1 
the quantity and kid 
also the date of purd

(g) . All members 
Police shall be ex-cjj 
iane under this ordil

g flen’s Frieze Ulsters■
lor his With heavy wool cheviott boody 

lining; hair cloth sleeve lining, 
All thoroughly made and today 
quoted at prices which represent 
half their regular value,

BeforeN. ANDERSON

II.BE Chans
Im ftrr&Tu

$14.00 EACH
Reading

g ■ On and after M
oi e 200 Pairs Ladies* All

Wool Hose___w
Heavy fibbed.

t^fs DOUBI’ iniy TO A. C. sea-killed them.a* Idle UavvBon

UdmlD*. Lea
y/Hill Hotel
bw VorltH, o

Hotel.......
Werning, Lea 
K Co.'a Bull

in bile they last,
75c PAIR

The following is/the 
which, / havi

ng meat of

PI ordinance 
•«cond reading 
til, will be up

tion 3 shalli e person or per- 
1 so purchased, 
purchased, and

Yiire
finit reading and 

the/next meeting : 
by jkrblcti /tbe beasts 

n this act are tl 
le their young.

Alaska Explbratio
Company. ■ /

F
The of tha^ mounted 

:io game-, guard- 
end t&e com -

males and femalfes. missioner in councijj may appoint other
(a) The exjjressio: 1 “game guard- guardians as he I 

i«n” neans a gfme gt ardian appointed guardian can call! up^a any per- 
fytij •Abeeduent ; rovisioiis of Ihis eon, at any time, Mund in the posSes-

1 j aion 9I game to stJle when, where and
(b) . The time fixet with respect to Irom whom it obtaineij, and,

any beast or bird by section two or whenever he has region to suspect that 
three, or by the commissioner in coun- any person is in the possession of 
ell under section four of this act, is game,he will have the right to in- 
called in this act “the clore reason” spect any bag, vehicle or other means 
for that beast or bird. at transportation in which he may sup-

-, “ hereinafter provided, pose It to be, and any person refusing, 
{Mffalo and bison shall not be hunted, molesting, or obstructing the said game 

***** et> wounded, in guardian in the accomplishment of 
jttred, or molested in any way, at any such duties, is liable upon summary 
time of the year until the first day of conviction to a penalty not exceeding

-----and costs, and in default of pay-
3. Except as hereinafter provided, ment to imprisonment not exceeding 

the following beasts and birds shall----- days.
not be hunted, taken, killed, shot at, 4. The commissioner in council 
wounded, injured or molested in any may from time to time when de deems 
way during the following time, of it expedient or necessary so to do, alter

•i »“y °f the times fixed by sections 2
(a). Elk or wapiti, moose, cariboo, and 3 of this açt.

mountain sheep or mountain 5. Except as hereinafter provided, 
between the first day of Febru- no eggs in the nests of any of the birds 

November, in above mentioned, or in the nest of any 
other species of wild fowl shall be 
taken destoyed, injured, or molested 
at any lime of the year..

6. Mfotwi th stand i tig1 anything ini

birds me, 
described

iin arnhasincl [■ beast, 
|ch such 
s likely 
1 remises, 
iy other 
is hand, 
iter and 
I found,

Ft
fit. Any game -V W(

Highest Prices Paid for Raw Furs.m Wrap
* I Flam

The O' Brien Gab I am selling
y WoolWOODGlasses fitted by Soggs flt Vesco.

Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’.
Coal by sack or ton, screened or un

screened. Phone 94. N. A. T. &T. Co.

To Rent.
For store, lodging-house, hotel, etc., 

Binetifclock, formerly used as the offices 
of land commissioner and ''registrar. 
Apply to J. O. Binet, i^adden house.

Short orders erved right. The Hoi 
born.

Telephone No. 8f
a-

size deliversFont MEMBERS

(A Gentleman's ^sort,
in any quantity or anym.

m Cheaper MOCCA!z
Soacious and Elegant - than any in Dawson.

Club litporns and Bar J. p. rGEO. H. JlEADE

Strait’s Auction House
1Z

FOlfltDED <BŸ
SMttrray, (XSrien and Marchbank.

Bf XHEALTHFUL.

TOOTHSOME
T

THE TACOMA BOYSi

ELle.»
i- 11FINE CANNED FRUIT
1 ....nEATSIN ACL THE FOLLOWING VAR I TIES:

Strawberries
g.-KÏ.Y1"*

CLARKE &. RY-AN. Grocers
| Mhattriirt Ay..___________THS TSCQMA soys. .

Silver F50e-
A rtcots 
Plums 
Pineap-les 
Green-a-es
Cranberry Sauce

X ~" f -- I(b). Grouse, partridge, ptarmigans, 
pheasants and prairie chickens between 
the 15th flay of December and the 15th

,1 »Game of All Kinds *

..CITY MARKET;
LmKLENSRT * CIESMAN PnoMM****

take* SwhmIAv*
*s.s.».î«COWFETITIVE

raicep....
M ' .7$.
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